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Slight Information Carried in French Report Declares Both Rulers of Warring Nations Reported to Have Moved
Battle North of Disc Continues With Great Violence to PrnntThat they May Take

am nesuus ivui ucuisivl lurmic strain

WAN RUSSIAN REPORTS CONFLICT 'DEFEAT OF FORCES AT
.EACH SIDE MAKING CLAIMS CRACOW MAY END WAR BELIEVE RUSSIANS

jlgians Make Denial That Any of Forts About Antwerp Have
niK;iaii! uiaim duuiu uue rrom Dame io

Hungary is Checked and Being Forced Back
(Dy Associated Press Coos Hay Times.)

Pile allies have been obliged io give ground at certain
on Hie western battle ground, according to tfhe

finis war office. Tins ainiounceincnt contained only
B audiuonui iniuriimiiuu uiui me onune continues wild
cut violence ito the north of Oise without anv decisive
suits. A wireless message from Berfin to Savvillo

iirs a long German statement in winch there is no rof- -

eiire whatever to the great death struggle in which the
lies have been attempting to turn the German right wing
id reach the line of communication to Belgium. "While

Germans declare that in the Wicgc of Antwerp, the
its of Lierre. Waelhem and have been

ken, the Belgians deny that ?tujr Tor't-- have fallen. Gev-fliia-nd

Russian reports also conflict, the Germans elaim-- L'

the Russians' left wing was defeated on the Niemon
iver, while the Russians set forth that German and Aus- -

ian forces along the battle line Irom the I suit ic to I Inn- -

Dry are being cheeked and driven back or are roirted.

PRESIDENT AND OFFICIALS GOTO FRONT

(Uy Associated PrcsH to Coos nay Times.)

JJORDE AUX, Oct .1 Prcsicfcaal Poincah-c- , willa l'e--

ilHR Yiciani unci Minister of "War Millerant M4 Swn- -
biy noon for the battle front
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(Iy Associated Press to Coos liny Times.)

PARIS, Oct 5. Despite the hope of the French, the
Military critic, Lieutenant Colonel Rousset, declares iiv
tattle in Northern France can still last some time yel,
pointing out that modem encounters last now as long as
mam campaigns formerly did.

GERMANS REPORT .MORE VICTORIES
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

BERLIN. O.-- t 5. f Wireless to Savville. L. 1.) Lt is
iff'ii'inllv iiiiiimmKil luW flm rinrnmnK in io. Allfwei'll
siege have captured Forts Wavro-S- t Catherine and Dorp-wl- d

and Fort Wcalhcm has been invested. Tcnnonde
las been oceimiod. Tlin hYeiieh attcmnt to eiKiircIo the
ivest wing has been repulsed. Sorties from Toul were re-

pulsed with heavy losses.

AY'IUVRRP r..l r4 O fVin T.mwlnn Tt is
nffieiiiUv niuimnu.n1 flmf flu sifimfion in reirard to tho
fortification at Antwerp remain unchanged.
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(By Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

"MILAM n.w k a, ,miiii(Mnctii dmwil. followiuur a
speech made last night by Socialist deputy from Trent,
Anefi.Ir, OS Ti.xJi.J ...wl,1 nn1 fill Jlf- -"""l OJgUUr OiUUSU, JHUttUWU nil? oni-wv- u ... -

I tempts of the police and to restrain the people

made a great fanifestation of sympathy and then march-
ed to tho stnfno .' n.iviimlrli. whoro other sneakers made
fiery speeches.
ITALIANS PETITION FOR WAR
ROME, Oct o. --Italians from Trent, Austria, who re-

side now in Italy, have petitioned the Italian parliament
to complete tho work of freeing Italy bogunby King Vic-fo- r

Emanuel and Garibaldi.
GERMANS CLAIM SUCCESS IN FRANCE

Oct 5. "A "dispatch from Berlin gives an of;
ficial statemont issued last night It says: "In the west-

ern theatre, the battle on the right wing and in the Ar-gon- ne

district is proceeding
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Wish Bciween Three arul Four Million Men Tin Field Fighting in
East May Take .Precedence Over Battle Which Have

Raged in France and Belgium for Six Weeks
I tlly Associated Press to Coos Hay Times.)

IPETROGRAD,'C)t o.--The arrival of 'the Czar at the
front and the reported presence of Emperor William in
East Prussia, emphasizes the tremendous importance of
the impending kittle, which may be the biggest conflict of
the war up to the present time in either western or east-er- n

areas. Three or four million men will be engaged.
.Russians here believe that if the Austro-Germa- n army is
defeated at Cracow, the war will be irtually over.

FOUR MILLION MEN ENGAGED IN

LMG EASTERN BATTLE LINr

Long-Drawn-O- ut .Siege Battle, Repetition of Fighting
France, is .Believed Will Cause Germans to Take De-

fense Before Offensive Against Russians

.RUSSIAN ADVANCE EASTWARD ON CRACOW
CONTINUES WITH MACHINE-LIK- E FORCE

iBudapest Admits Hosts of Czar Have Crossed River Theissa,
Main Obstacle to Their Progress With .Evident Hopes

ol Getting Thence to Budapest.
(Uy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Oft ."). In'the Eastern theatre of war, the
Clermaus would appear to be contemplating a period of
d tense before txlcing the offensive. They are now busily
engaged between Thorn, in East Prussia and Galicia, in
entrenching themselves against the Russian hosts gather-
ing on the other nide of the frontier. It is calculated
.thai, there are no fewer than 1,000,000 men fighting in
this eastern area and a repetition of the long and arduous
siege battles, which has been a feature of the struggle in
France, seems a certainty. The Russians continue to push
eastward Cracow, evidently with the hone of getting
Hicuoe to Breslau and Budapest Even Budapest admits
they have crossed the Kiver Theisa, which was regarded
a one of the main obstacles to their progress. By getting
across at Swigeth, they secured tho second line leading to
the Lluiigerian capital. They have already seized the
Lcinl)erg-Budape- st line at Cnghvnr.
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IN FRANCE AND AGAINST RUSSIA

(Dy Associated Picss to Coos Day Times.)

PARIS, Oct 5. The following conununicatit
given out this afternoon: "On our left wing, to rlin

in
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of the Oiso River, the battle continues with great violence
and the result remains indecisive. We have been obliged
.it certain points to yield ground. Along the remainder of
the front there has been no change.

In Russia, after a battle which lasted ten days, the Ger-
man army, which was operating between the Eastern
Prussian "front and the Nienion River, has been driven
back along the entire line, abandoning a considerable
quantity of war material. This army has evacuated com-
pletely the territory of the Russian provinces of Suwalki
and Lonjaqa.

DESTROY WHOLE GERMAN REGIMENT

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Oct. 5. The Amsterdam correspondent of
the Central News reports that Fort Waelhem outside of
Antwerp, destroyed an ontir.c regiment of besieging Ger-
mans yesterday.
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SERVIANS CLAIM Tb BE WINNING
PARIS, Oct 5. A Havas agency dispatch from Nish

says the Servian front along the Drina' litis repulsed vio-

lent attacks of the Au.sjrjans and inflicted heavy losses.
The Aiistrians are shelling Sabatz.

EVERY DAY

There appears bouio Item of news In
the advertising; columns of The Times

news of the day's "Uest Duys" to
be found In the various stores, Tho
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her household economically.
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Believed That Forces Are Now on the Way North in
Ships From Lisbon to Partake in Great Battle

Now Raging in France
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GERMANS CLAIM OUTER CIRCLE ANTWERP'S FORTS
PIERCED BY HEAVY HAMMERING OF ARTILLERY

Russians' Left Wing Near Augustowe is Defeated, Says Berlin
Report, and Two Thousand Captured at

End of Two-Day- s' Battle

BERLIN, Oct 5 (Wireless to Sayville, X. 1.)
JBritish ships have arrived at Lisbon and aro probably
destined to transport Portugese troops. Portugal's co-

operation te the war is imminent, the mobilization of Por-
tugese forces, it is believed, having been ordered on the
demand of the British government. The Roumanian
Crown Prince has been strongly rebuked for his Russo-phil- e

agitations. Leaders of the Roumanian parlies have
declared themselves in favor of continuing the neutr.nl
policy of the Roumanian government."

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

BERLIN, Oct .(Wireless to Sayville, L I.) An of-
ficial report from the German army headquarters today,
says thai in the jtiege of Antwerp, (lie forts of Liorrc,

aelliem and Koningsoyckt and the intermediate re-
doubts with thirty guns have been taken. "This breach
has been made in the. outer circle of the forts," the report
adds, "rendering an attack on the inner circle forts and
lhetown itself possible. Near Augustowe, the third Si-
berian and parts of the twenty-secon- d Russian army corps
composing the left wing of tho Russian army, on crossing
jhe lieme River, were defeated after a furious battle last-
ing two days. More, than 2000 wounded Russians were
made prisoners and a large quantity of guns and machine
guns were captured."

Other press matter given out in official quarters says:
"A force of native troops from llrilish India, recently
landed at Marseilles, has left that port for the northward.

LACK DF PROVISIONS CADSES

SUFFERING IN AUSTRIA'S BANKS

(Dy Aieoelnted PrcsB to Coos Doy Times

PARIS, Oct. .". A dspalch from Nish says: "The Sor-ia- n

troops in Bosnia have approached the' fortifications
protecting Sarajevo. Auslrians occupying tho heights on
the right bank of the Drina Rivcfa'ro suffering .from a
lack of provisions."

ANTWERP SITUATION REMAINS "UNCHANGED
, (Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)
According to an official announcement made today,

the situation of tho fortified positions around Antwerp
remains today without a change.

CZAR TAKES COMMAND TN PERSON
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

PETROGRAD, Oct 5. Emperor Nicholas, cQimnand-er-in-ehi- of

of the Russian army, has arrived at the head-
quarters of the active army.

INVASION OF HUNGARY NEXT

STEP OF COSSACKS

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

ROME, O.-- t 5. Having captured all tho Carpathian
1 Kisses, the Russians have commenced the invasion of
Hungary, advancing to the south and occupying lloss--
umezo. Tiiere tne uossack-- s et routed a most daring coupe.
They crossed the river and cut tho railway at Cziget, thus
isloating the remainder of Hungary.

FRENCH CLATM TO BE WINNING
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

PARIS, Oct. 5Aii o'fficial report Sundhy said: "Our
left wing having repulsed all attacks, resumed the offen-
sive at several points and in Argonno are driving the en-
emy back toward the north. South of Woevre wo aro mak-
ing progress, but slowly.1''

SAY RUSSIANS NOT YET IN CRACOW
(Dy Associated Prejfs'lo Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Oct. o.As was expected, subsequent re-
ports have discredited the rumor that Russians were

Cracow. It was hardly possible for the Musco-
vite forces to have reached there in such u short time.


